Benefits Services

Department of Public Health and Human Services

(Browning Office)

Kati Bremner
121 First Avenue NW
PO Box 3025
Browning, MT 59417
(406) 338-5131, (406) 338-5162, (406) 338-7769 (fax)

(Cut Bank Office)

Kati Bremner
505 East Main
Cut Bank, MT 59427
(406) 873-4113, (406) 873-2488 (fax)

Women Infants and Children (WIC)

Blackfeet
Old Person St #6, Browning 59417
(406) 338-5321
Mon-Fri 8-4:30

Child Services

Child and Family Services

304 N Piegan St, PO Box 588 Browning MT 59417
(406) 338-5171, (406) 338-7726 (FAX)

Child Care Resource and Referral Family Connections Montana

202 2nd Ave S, Suite 201, Great Falls, MT 59405
(406) 761-6010, (800) 696-4503, (406) 453-8976 (FAX)
kim@familyconnectionsmt.org
www.familyconnectionsmt.org
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## Disabilities

**Blind and Low Vision Services**  
201 1st Street South, Suite 2, Great Falls, MT 59405-1884  
(406) 454-6060 (V), (406) 454-6080 (TTY), (888) 279-7527 (Toll Free), (406) 454-6084 (Fax)

**Developmental Disabilities Program**  
201 First Street South, Suite #3, Great Falls MT 59405  
(406) 454-6085  
Region II Office (406) 454-6082 (FAX)

## Domestic Violence

**Blackfeet Domestic Violence** (406) 338-2408

**Crisis Line** (800) 219-7336

## Employment

**Cut Bank Job Service**  
501 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427 (406) 873-2191, (406) 873-5393 (fax)  
CutBankJSC@mt.gov  
Hours of Operation: Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:00pm  

## Vocational Rehabilitation Programs

201 1st St S, Ste 2, Great Falls, MT 59405  
406-454-6060 (voice), 406-454-6080 (TTY), 888-279-7527 (toll-free), 406-454-6084 (fax)

## Food Services

**Blackfeet Food Bank**  
Old Eagle Shield Building, 503 Pomimi Street. P.O. Box 3003,  
Browning, MT 59417  
(406) 573-0145  
blkftdp@3rivers.net  
Hours of Operation: Monday – Friday, 8:00am-12:00pm  
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Serving all Glacier County

**Housing**

*contact dphhs to apply for a housing subsidy (Section 8)

**Legal**

Glacier County Courthouse

512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427
(406) 873-5063, (406) 873-2125 (fax)

Clerk and Recorder

512 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT 59427
(406) 873-3609

*Issue Birth Certificates, Death Certificates, and DD 214’s*

Cascade County Self Help Law Center

13 6th street S, Great Falls, MT 59401
(406) 205-0347

cascadecountyselfhelp@gmail.com

**Newspapers**

Cut Bank Pioneer Press

P.O. Box 847, Cut Bank, MT 59427
(406) 873-2201, (406) 873-2443 (fax)

cbpress@bresnan.net

Glacier Reporter

P.O. Box 349, Browning, MT 59417
(406) 338-2090, (406) 338-2410 (fax)

glacrprr@3rivers.net
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Public Library

Glacier County Library

21 1st Avenue SE, Cut Bank, MT 59427
(406) 873-4572, (406) 873-4845 (fax)
gclibrary@bresnan.net

Hours of Operation:
Mon, Tue & Thurs - 10:00 am to 7:00 pm
Wed & Fri - 10:00 am to 5:00 pm
Saturday - 10:00 am to 2:00 pm

Office of Public Assistance

Office of Public Assistance

505 East Main, Cut Bank MT 59427
(406) 873-4113, (406) 873-2488 (FAX)

Seniors

Blackfeet Senior Citizens
5525 Haul Rd, Browning, MT
(406) 338-7906

Browning Eagle Shields
603 Popimi Street, Browning, MT
(406) 338-7257

Senior Citizens Center
715 East Main Street, Cut Bank, MT
(406) 873-2961
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**Veteran’s**

**VA Cut Bank Clinic**
8 2nd Avenue Southeast, Cut Bank, MT
(406) 873-9047

**American Legion**
VFW Post #6104 PO Box 701, Cut Bank, MT 59427

**Women’s**

**Crystal Creek Lodge**
Old Hospital Hill, PO Box 450, Browning, MT 59417
(877) 338-3784 (Monday-Friday 8:00am-4:30pm), (406) 338-6320 (After Hours), (406) 338-7660 (Fax)
[info@blackfeetcd.org](mailto:info@blackfeetcd.org)
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